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Communication;, to Insure insertion
in the next is-u- e, -- koiiM be in hand on
.Mwnilnjc; if lengthy, on Thursday B

pruoedint issue-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever class, should he in hand by
uotm. Tuculu .

Advertisements, under this head 15

ot. a line tir- -t insertion, 10 cts. a line
Hitch ftUbsvfeuvitl insertion.

'! Siilfiilior.
Your name, with "ihk date at which

youu bUKSCKiiaiON r.rn:i-- , is placed
on ouch Journal you recuix e. A prompt
renewal or discontinuance w ill save the
publisher, both trouble and expense,
and he better for all concerned. A re-

newal is- respectfully solicited. $2 for 1

yr.; fl for G mo.;'iO et.. for 3 mos.
Journal, with either the American Ag-
riculturist or Xelraska Farmer $it a yr.,
post-pai-d, cash in advance; Journal.
and the yursery ?S.

Mist, rain and sleet all day Sat-
urday.

Look out for high waters in the
spring.

About eight inches of euow on
the level.

The Clark&ville Messenger has
puspendfid.

Atwoods mince-me- at for sale
at Marshall Smith's.

If you want groceries at Omaha
prices call on Lamb.

Wild gprhe hive remained in
this vicinity all winter.

Train? generally behind time
on account of the snow.

A dwelling-hous- e to rent. In-

quire at the Nebraska House.

It is rumoted that small-po- x has
broken out at IJlair, this slate.

The IT. I, express going east
Monday was eight hours lale.

Vf'hcu you want apples don't
forget to go to Mat-nhal- l Smith's.

A lull line of overshoes and
rubber boots at Mir-lm- ll Smith's.

(iood girl wanted to do house-

work. Apply to Mrs. A. W. Dolaud,

The breaking up of the ice this
spring will test the strength of the
bridges.

Xow is the time to subscribe
for the Journal, $2 a )ear, 5U cents
thrpe mouths.

Go to Mrs. M. S. Drake's for
millinery, fancy goods, anu Parker's
patent mottoes.

"We will furnish the Journal
s.ntl the Omaha Weekly Jlcpublican,
oue year.po&lage paid, lor $3.00.

The speculations for the present
yuar's crops are all bright, a big
yield beiug the general prophecy.

Unprecedented freshets for this
country would seem to be a reason-

able prediction for the coming
spring.

The winter has been favorable
for securing wood and timber from
the islands along the Loup and
Platte.

"Infidelity and Christianity con-

trasted" will be llev. Sherman's
topic next Sunday evening. Wel-

come to all.

If the present fall of snow should
melt oil' gradually, il may be con-

sidered one of the tiehost blessing
of the season.

For Kknt. A house, centrally
located, and suitable for dwelling or
boarding house. Inquire at the
Journal ofHce.

Some apprehension is telt that
a sudden breaking up of the ice in
the Loup may form gorges that will
oveillow its bank.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal ollice.

Farmers, bring your poultry,
butter and eggs to Lamb's near the
post-offic- e, and get the highest mar-
ket price in cash for them.

Itencw your subriptiou to the
Chicago News, the American Agri-
culturist, the Nebraska Farmer, the
Nursery and the Journal.

Dr. Spoerry. living in Utah, was
killed by a snow-slid- e iu that local-

ity recently. The uufortunate man
was a brother of II. T. Spoerry of
this county.

A person who had passed thro'
Iowa on the Northwestern since the
big suow fall was heard to Bay that
the traiti had to work its way thro'
6ix foot of snow for five miles.

Henry Sweigart of Duucan called
at the Journal office last week. He
informs us that tie has sold out
his business in that place and will
move to Fremont, his former home.

Byrou Millett states that he is
ready to secure passports for all
persons who wish to make trips
abroad. He has already secured
passports for several persous ia the
city.

The "Original Chatter-box- ,'' a
neat aud valuable magazine, is be-

fore us. A specimen number will
be sent free to any boy or girl send-
ing their address to Estes & Lauriat,
Boston, Mass.

The hens of the country eeem to
have combined in a protest against
the cold winter, by refusing to fill
the demand for their fruit, and as a
consequence, eggs are strongly fla-

vored with cash.
The State Journal Co. has sent

us a copy of their new map of Uq-brask- a.

It is a good One. "We will
furnish our Journal, the State
Journal (weekly) and thi6 map of
Nebraska tor $3.50 cents.

Lost. Between Speice & North'6
office and the Clother House, Tues-
day the 25th ult., a lady's white knit
zephyr Shetland shawu, for heatf or
neck wear. The finder will please
leave the same at. Speice & North's

New York Buckwheat Hour at
Marshall Smith's.

A magnificent snow-fa- ll Satur-
day night and Suuday.

Mike Morrissey came up from
Plattsmouth last week.

Queen City suspenders, for ladies
aud children, at Mrs. M. S. DrakeV.

II. II. Atuea "braces up" behind
a dray team with as much grace as
of old.

Little Cupid will soon com-

mence to shoot hia darts through the
mediumship ot the valentine.

Step iuto Mrs. M. S. Drake's
millinery establishment and see

those perforated card uovelties.

Win. B. Doddridge, of Evans-to- n,

Wyoming Ter., son-in-la- w of
Guy C. Barn u in, was iu the city
last week.

A. C. Tigner's child reu have
been sick the past week with scarlet
fever, but were reported improving
on Saturday.

Revival meetings are still in
progress at the Congregational
Church. Service each evening ex-

cept Saturday.
John Haney recently met with a

full while attending to the feeding
of some of his stock, that broke
three of his ribs.

Messrs. N. H. Bell and Win. H.
Munger, two prominent Fremont
attorney, were iu the city last week
on legal business.

Donation Social, and free sup-

per at the M. E. church this even-

ing. For the benefit of tho pastor.
Ail cordially invited.

Arnold Oehlrich is contemplat-
ing making a visit to the old country
sometime in April, having secured
his passport for that purpose.

The Lincoln Globe is a fearless
champion for any cause which il
may espouse, and is fast makiug its
influence felt iu the capital city.

Beware of icy door-step- s. A
young mau in Cincinnati stepped on
oue, slipped, fell and broke his neck,
while calling on his sweetheart.

If you want to take a good, fast
ride, get on the right side of Charley
Morse, and maybe you can get him
to "hook up" his trotters and take
you a "spin around the block."

If there happens to be any per-

son in this locality that thinks he is
"cut out'' for a weather prophet, let
him try his hand on a prediction
about now, say 12 hours in advance.

Ed. Dwyer, our old friend, has
been heard from. He still liveth
but went away from the "Weight
Party." at. St. Edwards, "murmer-in- g

to himself," "what is home with-
out a mother-in-law- ."

The business of Columbus is
rather more dull since Jan. 1st than
is enmmou, which, no doubt, is in
part due to the severity of the win-

ter, and a lively trade may be expect-
ed when spring opens.

The Western Xebraskian says :

West of Ogallala and particularly
around Julesburg junction there
are said to be a large number of cat-

tle. Their legs freeze, locomotion
censes and they lay down and din.

A delegation of Odd Fellows
from Albiou and this city, met at
St. Edwards last week, and institu-
ted Hudson Lodge No.92. A grand re-

past was given the delegation at the
Hardy House by the citizeus of St.
Edwards.

According to the superstition
attached to the traditional ground
hog day, Feb. 2d, we must endure
another month of bad weather at
least. It Is to bo hoped that the lit-

tle "critter' is not infallible in his
prognostications.

The Cadiz, Ohio, Sentinel, an-

nounces the death of Moses Cannon,
who died at the residence of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Dickerson, iu Athens,
Harrison county, Ohio, Tuesday
morning, Jan. 25th, of consumption.
He leaves a wife and one child.

Mr. J. P. Button, of Richland,
Colfax county, started last week for
hi6 old home at West Pawlet, Ver-
mont. Our best wishes for hiB suc-

cess accompauy him, aud may he
receive a full consideration for his
money by reading the Journal.

We find it impossible to crowd
the proceedings of six days legisla-
tion into oue issue of the Journal.
aud will do our best in the future to
give our readers a brief item con-

cerning any laws that may be en-

acted by the Nebraska legislature.
S. C Hunt took the train Sun-

day for Central City to meet the
Kendall Combination with which he
has an engagement. We believe
"Sam" will make his first appear-
ance in his new position at York,
this state, where the company has
an engagement.

Cbas. Wake has resigned his
official positions, and we understand
will soon start for Denver, with the
inteution of engaging with E. L
Kuhne iu the business of running a
boarding car on the Julesburg
branch of the U. P. His family ..1
remain in the city.

At the meeting of the directors
of the Music Hall Association at the
Opera House Saturday eveuing,
pursuant to call, tho following di-

rectors were elected : J. E. North,
J. G. Higgius, R. H. Henry, C. A.
Speice, Jno.Staufler. Chas. Schroe-de- r

was elected treasurer.
Erik Larson, sl man employed

with the steel rail gang on the U. P.
near Central City, had a fiuger
mashed so badly one day last week,
that amputation to the first joint was
necessary. He was brought to this
city, and Drs. Mitchell and Martyn
performed the operation;

Gus. Lock tier, who has lately
been looking after his business in-

terests at Norfolk, aud just return-
ing from a trip to Omaha with a
shipment of hogs, was looking iu
first-rat- e spirits Saturday, which is

an indication that he struck a good
market.

Experienced farmers generally
express the hope and belief that this
severe wiuter will be followed by a
season of plentj. Experiments
show that the chintz bugs are all
killed by the severe cold. All may
therefore cheer up and expect bet-

ter times.

Mr. A. Henrich informs us that
one day last week, while Mrs. H.
wa pealing potatoes, she found a
live potato-bu- g snugly ensconced in

a hole the little fellow had eaten into
the potato for itself. Anyone desi-

rous of getting seed, cau, we pre-

sume, be accommodated.

"Golden Maid" the finest short-

horn cow at Bloomingdale stock
farm, dropped on Dec. 21st. a splen-

did bull calf, which the owner nam-

ed "Nebraska King." It is by the
Rose of Sharon bull, Baron of Clo-verl- y,

34.435. and is perhaps the first
thoroughbred calf dropped in Platte
county. Not for sale!

Death, iu the form of diphtheria,
visited the family of Mayor Becker
Thursday last, taking the oldest
daughter, little Carrie, who was
drawing close to the end of her fifth
year. We are sorry to announce
that the younger little girl, Minnie,
and the only child left the bereaved
father and mother is very ill with
the same disease.

In this issue of the Journal
will be found a communication from
a "Columbus Citizen" on the subject
of the capital removal. Viewed
from a standpoint of justice to the
whole state the ideas advanced by
our correspondent are deserving of
consideration ; at any rate we deem
him entitled to an expression of his
views upon the subject.

Our weather prophet and repor-
ter was in the city last Wednesday,
and made us a pleasant call. His
name seldom, if ever, appears on his
reports, aud we fear he might object
if used in this connection. He has
age and experience on his side, and
his locks nearly as white as the Ne-

braska snow, yet his eye is bright,
his step elastic and he appears hap-

py. We always stand by his re-

ports.

Engineer Joseph Kimmerer of
freight No. 30, on the A. & N. says
that at the time snow was falling
here it was raining in Kansas, and
as a cousrquence very high water
prevails iu the rivers and streams in
that locality. The abutments of the
Company's bridge across Indepen-
dence Creek, on the south end of the
line were being washed away when
he "pulled out" from Atchison, Mon-

day. The bridge was a one-spa- n

Howe Truss.

There are some people whose
actions would indicate thai no value
whatever is placed by them on other
peoples time, and that by no pos-

sibility could too much of their pre-

cious company be inflicted upon
those who have their daily business
to attend to. JJoys, avoid loafing
around business places, for though
you may be ever so well liked un-

der proper circumstances, with the
habits of a loafer you are sure to be
despised, even though tolerated.

Prof. Cramer reports a very in-

teresting meeting of the Excelsior
Literary Society of his school last
Friday evening. Some thpatricals
under the management of the lady
members was a very pleasant fea-

ture of the programme of the eveu-

ing. The question, "Resolved. That
it is better to send a mau into the
world with money than with an ed-

ucation," was discns8ed,Cha?. Brind-le- y

and Geo. Sweet on the affirma-
tive, and Prof. Cramer and Henry
Lubkerou tho uegative. Harry Ar-
nold was elected president.

Mr. W. H. Hunuemau and wife
contemplate shortly making a trip
to Salt Like City, Utah, aud other
western points, with the view of
benefiting the health of Mrs. II. On
their return the family will remove
to Chicago, where it is their inten-
tion to make their future home. The
loss of Mr. H. from the business
circles of Columbus is to be deplor-
ed, his position there being among
the most reliable; and the removal
of the family from our midst will be
sorely felt and lamonted by all who
have come in social contact with
them.

Eleventh street, iu front of Ileit-kempe- rs

jewelry store, was the scene
of a fight between two brothers,
Samuel and Ferdinand Reinke, last
Saturday. Samuel was wielding a
neck-yok- e of a wagon with telling
effect on Ferdinand, when policeman
McMahon, on behalf of the peace
and dignity of the city, objected to
any further exhibition of that char-
acter, aud proceeded to arrest both
of the parties. To this Ferdinand,
probably thinking that his punish-
ment had been sufficient, objected,
but was compelled to succumb to
what is inevitable when "Mac" Bay6
"come along, my lad.' Too much
drink was no doubt the principal
cause of the disgraceful exhibition,
as the judge considered them too
drunk for a hearing, and their trial
was set for next Friday, on a charge
of drunkenness and disorderly

Legal IVotcs.
Last week two civil actions, pend-

ing in the district court, ul.c ti.ed
in this city, by referees, appointed by
consent. In the case ot Mrs. Ellen
Young, (formerly Elleu Compton)
against Morgan & Gallagher et al.,
suit was brought by Mrs. Young to
enjoin the collection of a judgment
of about $3f!0 out oi her property,
on the ground that it was rendered
on two forged notes. The Supreme
Court decided plaintiff" petition to
be sufficient, aud the case was -- ent
back for trial. The evidence was

heard before N. H. Bell, Esq., of
Fremont, as referee, aud decision is

now peudiug.
The other case. Gerrard & Whit-moy- er

vs. Platte county, is of more
than ordinary local interest, and a

brief history of the case, with the
nature of the evidence brought out
as furnished by a Journal reporter
will be of interest to our readers.
The following are some of the fea-

tures therein : Iu 1873 the 11 & M.

R. R. Co. was tho owner of a lnrge
amount of taxtble lands in Putte
county, which were omitted fr-n-

the assessment rolls and tax-li- st for

that year. Tho plaintiffs, in 1874,

brought this matter to the attention
of our county officials, and suggest-
ed the propriety of placing such real
estate on the tax list for that year,
and have the county get the benefit
thereof. At the meeting of the
county board Oct. 20th, 1874, they
claim that they submitted a written
proposition to do everything that
was necessary to collect the taxes
thereon for that year, and receive 25

per ceut. of the amount thereof when
collected, and that they wore to get
nothing if they failed; that such
proposition was accepted by the en-

dorsement of F. G. Be.eher, the then
county clerk, to that ell'ect. M .

Albert Rose, who was then one of
the Board, corroborates them, and
adds that he thinks such acceptance
was nover made by any forma' mo-

tion, but the matter was talked ver
and agreed to by him in connect ton
with the other two commission, rs,
Messrs. John Hammond uudM
Maher. These two gentlemen -- tate
that they have no recollection of
having acted on such a proposition.
Mr. John Early states that he saw
Mr. Wliitmoyer have the writing in
the treasurer's office, but did not see
it before the Board. It appears that
no record was made of such trans-
actions on the commissioners book
by the clerk. Mr. Stauffer, the
present clerk, and the successor of
Mr. Becher, states that he has search-
ed thoroughly for bucIi papers in his
office, aud finds no trace of them.
However, notice was given to the
company, and the lands entered in
the list for 1S73, on the 4h day of

November, 1874. Iu the latter part
of March, 1SS0, they were sold for
the taxes which were delinquent for
that year, as well as all the years
thereafter up to that time, and cer-

tificates of purchase were according-
ly issued, the taxes, penalties and
interest thereon amounting to $;",-76G.-

and such certificates were
assigned to W. W. Pcet, about April
1st thereafter, for sixty per cent, of

such amount, which was $340009,
and this latter sum wa3 paid iuto
the Platte county treasury. Last
fall, before the session of tho district
court, Gerrard & Whitmoyer pre
sented their claim of .f 1430 09

against the county, to the Board of
Commissioners for services under
the alleged agreement, which was
rejected, and au appeal was taken to

the district court, and was referred
to Wm. II. Munger. Eq , of the
Fremont bar, to try, hear and deter-
mine the issues of law aud fact in-

volved, aud a decision from this
gentleman is pending on. a lu-ariu-

of the evidence, which is substan-
tially as given above.

Iu this place on Tuesday of last
week, the cases of Hunneman &

Tollman against Dale and Dod-dridg- e,

action to enforce mechanic's
lien ou premises occupied by Dale,
in Columbus, and Doddridge against
Dale, ejectment, to recover same
property, were taken up by Mr.
Bell the referee. Messrs. Hunneman
and Doddridge compromised their
differences by the former purchasing
the subject matter of the action, aud
was substituted as plaintiff iu lieu of
Doddridge iu the ejectment suit, and
the matter was then continued for
further hearing till the first day of
March coming.

An individual at Red Cloud
gives notice through the columns of
the Argus to owners of bored wells
to call aud settle for the use of the
same by the payment of .$5.00. The
Guard of that place says : "It seems
that the royalty is claimed for the
hole in the ground made with an
auger and extensible rod. He has
evidently struck a fat thing provid-
ing he cau make it work. We hard-
ly think he expects anything more
than what he can get out of those he
may be able to scare into paying
him ; and if that's his little game he
had better locate his office elsewhere
than in this valley."

PttlentM Keady.
The following patents for resi-

dents of Platte county, have just
been received at U. S. land office at
Grand Island, and should be called
for at once :

M. Boroviak, J. Boroviak, N. Gen-

tleman, G. Rollman, J. B. Kyle, II.
Greisen, M Christmas, C. F. Kaul,
Sr., C. F. Kaul, Jr., Mich. Kusz,
Mary Kusz, M. McDonnell, J. Gra-
ham, C. Bump, John Olson, Peter
Plant, E. A. Sage, Wm. Knight, II.
Behreus, R. Gentleman, II. S. Red-enbaug- h,

Wm. Lisco, Wm. O. Cal-lagha- n,

Jas. T. Free, It. E. Wiley
and H. Whitehead.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather at Genoa,

for the month of January, 1S81 :

.Mean temperature of mo., debt's.. . 7.19
Mean do of !ame mo. last year 29.2--

Highest do on the 12th. dejr's 10

Lowestdo on the 14th de's below .22
Ordinarily clear days 10
Very cloudy days io
Ilitrh winds days !)

Calm days .... 8
Kain o.- - miow fell portion of days 10
Inches of rain or melted snow. ". . 0.87

do of same mo. last year 0.t;o
Inche- - of snow during the mo. .. S.70

Prevalent winds during the month
from N.E to N.W., aud from W.
to S.W.

Parhelia, Gth, 8th, 13th, 11th, 24th.
25th, 27th, 29th, 3lst. .

Solar halos, 13th.
Lunar halos, Sth, 15th.
Solar corona, 7th.
Lunar coronas, (Sth. 7th, 15th, 21st.
Mirage, 9th, 14 h, ISth, 19th.
The month just past has been an

exceptionally cold one, the mea'n
temperature being 14.49s below that
of 1S79. which was the minimumof
the past five vears, and 20.55 be-

low that of 1877, which was the
maximum of the same month for
that period.

PHOHAIIILITIES FOR FE11RUAKV.

During this mouth winds blowing
from east to north and intermediate
points will be most likely to be fol-

lowed by rain or snow, while winds
blowing from west or south and in-

termediate points will be likely to
be followed by fair weather.

In these days of selfish greed
aud struggle for riche.-- , an official
who is simply aud plainly honest, is
not the easiest person to meet with
in the daily walks of life, aud to find
oue who would not pocket his legal
fdis when opportunity offered, even
it the dear people did pay a little
unnecessary expense, might necessi-
tate quite a canvas among the ser-

vants of the public. These thoughts
occurred to a Journal reporter the
other da ,on heating coroner Heiutz
relating some incidents connected
with au application for an inquest,
which was recently made to him in
an official capacity the parties mov-

ing in the matter being persuaded
by him to forego the holding of the
same, which, on investigation, ap-

peared plainly unnecessary, and in-

volving a useless expenditure of
money. And this after a journey oi
considerable distance, and more or
less personal expense, which might
have been legally covered by hold-

ing the inquest.
.- -

JLctter I. int.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remainimr in the post-otlic- c. in
Columbus, for the week ending Feb.
:. ISM:
Maurice l'.raijjan, (J. Klarnder,
John Corcoraiu, Henry L. Luchcu
31r Marv A Clark, Henrv McCabe,
S D Cae, Mrs A Mianev,
J 1' Calkin, Henry Muiile,
Fremont ( hat field, John Mulfucc:i.
Jerry Donnelly, m Ouiek,
A "Swing, Jlrs M A 3tnd-;hell- .

l'O llodlatid, DrOC T.ilor,
Jas K. rial Tor (I, Albert Tavlor,
This Herman, Aug Waller,
Mnllic Johnson, V T Wilson,
Daniel Kane, Mr Wilson,
Cha Kohle, Vincent Weinterk.

I1KI.O for rosT.uiK.
Martin I'apelery, Jersey City, X. J.;

Anna Vass, Ditnder Center, Canada.
If not called for in 30 days will bcent

to the dead letter ollice. Washington, D.
C. When railed for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are keptsepar.tte.

E. A. Gkrrard, l. M.

MARRIED.
CHAI'IX AVOOD-Janu- arv 1st, in

this city, by Elder II. J. Hudson. Mr.
;C'h:iiie K. Chapin to Miss Jennie Wood.

v
DIED.

BKCIJEIJ In Columbus, February ."J,

18M, or diphtheria, Carrie R. decker,
daughter oi Mr. and Ir.J. I'. ISecker,
aged 4 years, 10 month and 2.i days.

Farewell, Carrie, we shall miss thee,
Mis thy ever happy face;

But We very soon shall meet thee
On the shore where ends the race.

Farewell, Carrie, we ahull miss thee.
Thou hast left our life so bare;

Naught on earth can e'er replace thee
To the hearts which had thy care.

Farewell, Carrie, we will mourn thee,
Mourn thy loss on earth below;

Since the heavenly band has gaui'd thee
We will strut' God's will to know.

r'arewell, Carrie, too pure thou wast
On this sinful eaith to stay,

So our Heavenly Father took thee
And we durst not say Him nay.

Farewell, Carrie, wo must bear it,
Bear to see thee lain to rest;

There - ttnc who will sustain us,
One who doeth all things best.

E. K. II.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head live
cents a Hue each insertion.

New goods at Kramer's.
Xow oranges aud lemons at

Hudson's.

A large, new stock of men's and
women's shoes at Wm. Schilz's.

When you want the finest apples
in the market go to Marshall Smith's.

New Hamburgs at Kramer's.
New Comb Honey at Hudson's.
Mott's champagne cider, the best

in the market, at Hudson's.
Shell-bar- k hickory nuts at Hud-

son's.
Rhode Island Greenings, Bald

wins and Northern Spy's by the
bbl. or peck, at Marshall Smith's.

A Sewing Machine, almost new,
for $25, cash or 100 bushels of corn
in the ear. Geo. W. Derry, 3 doors
south of Grand Pacific Hotel Co-

lumbus, 'Neb.
Please bear in mind that you

cau get all kinds of Machines re-
paired as cheap as dirt at the Sin-
ger office. All work warranted.
Young's Plaiters, aud Needles aud
repairs for all kinds of Machines,
J. L Lewis, Agent, in A. J. Ar-
nolds Jewelry Store opp. Post
office.

no
More cases oi sick headache, ss,

constipation, &c, cau be
cured in less time, with les9 medi-
cine, and for less money, by using
Carter's Little Liver Pills, than by
any other means. For sale at A.
Heintz's Drug Store.

Hamburg Edgings at Kramei's.
To be economical trade at Kra-

mer's.
Sweet Valencia Oranges at

Hudson's.
Send for samples and goods to

L. Kramer.
The ice blockade being removed,

Fiesh Oysters are again daily re-

ceived, at Hudson's.
The finest and cheapest liue3 of

hamburg edgings, new paterns, just
received at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Carter's Little Liver Pills will
positively cure sick headache aud
prevent its return. This i not talk,
hut truth. One pill a doso. See
advertisement. For sale at A.
Heintz's Drug Store.

Winter U'heut Flour.
The White Rose, at

Okhlrich & Bros.

At Co.Ht.
Will soil for the next '50 day's,

Hats, Bonnet's, Feathers, Flower's,
Ribbon's and Laces at cost.

Mrs. M. S. Drake.

I:i tent Itimller.
Just the thing for these cold morn-

ings; try them, and see your wife
smile. A full supply at Hudsou's.

ICeiiiuunt.o! ECcmuaiifs!
Great clearing sale of remnants

of Dress goods at L. Kramer's New
York Che&p Cash Store.

Flax Seed ! Seed !

Par'ies desiring the loan of flax
seed for sowing should make appli-
cation at my office before the 10th
of February. E. J. Baker,

Agt. for Omaha Linseed Oil Co.

VALENTINES
The finest assortment of fccnti-ment- al

and Comic Valentines in the
State at E. L. Fitzpatrick's Book
Store, opp. post-ollic- e.

Stray Cow.
Came to the subscribers premises

one red, hornless cow about 10 years
old ; can bo had by pioviug property,
paving expenses and charges. Dan.
llolloran, Farrall P.O., Platte coun-
ty, Neb.

7io(!.
A few person.-ca- n procure, Acacia

Three Thorued or Honey Locu-- t
seed. At J. 11. Dclsnian's Store.
The best plant lor Hedges known
lor the Nebraska Prairies. Price
50 cents per. lb. Jonv Wise.

The well known strengthening
propei tie of luox, combined with
other tonics and a most periect nerv-
ine, are louud in Carter's Iron Pills
which strengthen the nerves and
bod;., and improve the blood and
complexion. For sale at A. lleinlzV
Drug iStore.

The celebrated premium bull,
Baron Oxlord, RSI'l."!. at Blooming-dal- e

Stock Farm, svill be allowed to
seive a few good cows at $5 iu cash,
corn or oats, tor oue service. II in
any case more than one service
should be needed, no charge for the
same. A. Hkn'ricu,

Metz P.O., Platte Co., Neb.

lHhWolutioii tC IirtiiM.lti.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing under the name of English &
Brandt, Machine Agents and dealers
iu Farming lmpiemeuis. io this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All
factory liabilities will be settled by
F. F. English.

January 2Gth, 1831.
Frank F. Excusu,
R. Brandt.

Caution.
All persons are hereby notified not

to purchase or receive the following
uotes : One note drawn to the order
of Annie M. Cain, given by Guy C.
Baruum, for the sum of one thous-
and dollars, said note beiug payable
to order ot Philip Cain. One note
drawn to the order of Annie M.
Cain, given by Morse & Cain, tor the
sum of one thousand dollars, said
note being also made payable to the
order of Philip Cain. Said notes
either having been lost or mislaid by
me. Pini.ir Cain.

Cancer Cured Without a Senile.
No Cl'kk, No 1u !

The uudersigned having been cur-
ed of a cancer of 20 years standing,
his being one in twenty cases treated
in this neighborhood by Dr. O. C
Taylor, not one ot which he lost, and
having purchased the receipt is
ready to attend any one who may
be j'ifiietcd with Cancer or Tunior3.
Board can be procured at reasonable
rates by those who may come from
abroad. Call on or address,

S. J. Marmoy.
Nebraska House, Columbus, Neb.

I'uMic Sale.
Will be sold on the IGth day of

February 'SI, commencing at 10
o'clock a. m., at the residence of the
uudersigned, three-quarte- rs of a
mile east of Matthis' Bridge on Shell
creek, the following property. 4
first-cla- ss farm horses ; 2 good cows ;
1 two year old hoi ter, with calf; 2
calves ; 20 head of hogs ; 100 chick-
ens ; 2 lumber wagons ; 2 sets of har-
ness; 1 seedpr; 2 breaking plows; 1

iron beam stnrring plow; 1 Wood's
Harvester and other farming uten
sils.

Also a lot of household goods.
A farm of 210 acres, 115 in culti-

vation, will be for rent.
All sums under flO, cash, over

$10, a credit of 9 months will be
given ou bankable paper.

Mathew Burke.
John Huber, Auctioneer.

fiihlic Sale.
I will sell at my place on Stearns

Prairie, 14 miles north of Columbus,
six miles northeast of Platte Center,
and two miles east of Stearns, com-
mencing at 10 a. m., March 1st, '81,
the following property: One team
heavy work mares, iu colt, 9 years
old, one team of horses 5 aud G years
old, one colt 1 year old, two cows,
two calves one McCormick harves-
ter, one Fountain City seeder, one
walking cultivator (Western), one
walking cultivator (Grand Detour),
two einglo horse cultivators, two
stubble plows, one breaking plow,
three harrows, two wagons, two sets
double harness, complete black-
smith's outfit, bellows, anvil, vice,
etc., etc., aud household furniture.
Terms of sale: Under flO, cash;
over that sum, a credit until Nov. 1st,
'SI, on good bankable security ; teu
per cent, discount for cash.

Sam. W. W. Wilson.
John Huber, Auctioneer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line, first insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

ESfLundy, the new Artist on
Eleventh St., invites all lovors of art
to call and examine spuci mens.

B- -I have one hundred calve
and carlings for sale, all Illinois stock.

T. Kkatino.

I.itntly
Guarantees to make the finest phot-
ograph", ever in Columbus. Call on him.

Cheap.
Four pictures lor 50 cent, at Lun-dy- 's

gallery, for the next 30 days.

Team of EBorxcN
For sale or exchange for cattle.

M. K.Turner.
Regular Stock Ieuler.

All kinds of homed stork bought
ami sold; also fat and stock hops,
'fl-- y D. Andkksox.

Sold Timber,
On Section 1.1, Township 18. Range
1 eat, mut tie taken away before the
1st day of March next.

Henry Lusciik.
r Sale or Item.

Two dwelling houses situated npar
the A & X. depot, whieh will be sold
for a small amount of the purchase pric.
down. The property is aNo for rent.

S. J. Edwards.
Ite-openc- d.

The gallery, formerly occupied bv
Mrs. .fosselyn on Eleventh St., is now-ope-

and uiuleViroinj: some important
changes, and hereafter nothing but
strictly lir.-t-cla-s? Photos will be turn-
ed out.

Carding: and Spinning.
I have a quantity of wool which I

wish to have carded and spun within
the next mouth. Will pay in Wool or
cash. Call soon, on

31. K. Turner.
Iand ttr Sale.

Two hundred acres of choice land in
Platte countv price $10.00 per acre
Description:'. , X. JV. i. See.!, T.
IT, H.:: west; S. , X. E. M, and X. E.
4, X. E. ;. Sec, 3 T. IS, R. ,"! west,

b'or further particulars inquire of
.1. V. Early, Columbus, Xeb.

iVotiee To Teachers.
1 will be iu my office at the Court

House on the tirstand last Saturdays ot
each month for the purpose of evaiuiu-in- g

applicants for teacher's certificates,
and for the transaction of auy other
business pertaining to schools."

S. L. ItARRKTT,
County Supt.

Central .Heat .liarket.
Albert E. Rickly has purchasci

and is now running the above named
market. The meat-consumi- commu-
nity are solicited to make frequent call-- ,
where they run get the best and tin
nin.t for their inonev. Also dealer ir.
Poultry. Hides, &o" on a small com
minimi. Ml-- x.

C0LTJKBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the market are ob.
tiined Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
and reliable at the time.

fiR.WN. XC.
Wheat Xo. 1, test.".!) lbs... 7

'" " '-
-', ."' " ... ;s

" " .:, ni ' ... w
Corn Shelled. old '
Oats,
live ;n
Fiour
Graham . . 1 ."0(4J;V
Meal, liI'KODUCK.
Butter, ltV.tt
V"'s
l'olatoos,

MIIVW.
Hams, .. 10012
Shoulders (ju .

Sides,
Corned Ueef t!fe
Steak. Sftil-i'- .

livi: .STUCK.
Fat Hogs, . 3 To(?4 10
Fat C.ittlp . S.'iUiilSQv
Yearlimrs, .12 tM.--. u
Calves .. 4 W6 H'

Sheep .". .

(iood veal, per hundred,... 4W
Hides, green

IT.Wa.. l3COOP.
Laud Ollice at irand Island. Xeb ,1

Januarv 21. iss.. f
fVrOTICE is hereby given that the
IA followinsr-name- d settlor has tiled
notice of his intention to make tiual
proof iu support of his claim, aud thai
said proof will be made before lerk of
the Court of Platte county, X'bra-k- ..

at the Countv Seat, on Thursday, the
24th day or February. lSl, viz:

J'aiil Fabcr. Home-tea- d Xo. o(CT. foi
the X. W. 4, Section "J. Township 2o
north, IJanire 1 west. lie names In
following witnvses to prove his con.
tiuuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz: John Stupfel and
Charles Brandt, of Columbus. Platte
Co., Xeb., and Julius J. Graves and
Ferdinand Fuchs, of Humphrey. Piatt

o., Xeb.
."..-.- I 31. H. HOXIE, Register.

FIIAI, IMCOOF.
Laud Ollice at Grand Island. Xeb.i

Jan.22d, 181. f
"VTOTH'E is hereby given that the fol-- 1

lowing-named- " settler has tilef
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before clerk oi
the court of Platte county, Nebraska, at
the county scat, on February 2t;th
1881, viz:

Thomas O'Xeill, Homestead Xo. !74'J
rortho W'.'A, S. E. 'i. Sec. I, Township
1!) north, I.aime 2 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
ot said laud, viz: L. A Hubbard, Jame
Palmer, Anton Fisher, James Harris,
all or Humphrey P. O., Platte Co., Xeb.

55.J.5 3f. IJ. HOXIE, Register.

DOWTT, WEAVER & CO.,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Columbus Drug Store,

S:::e::::: t: A. 77. LOLAl'D.

The Leading Drug House

IX THE WEST.

A full and complete line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent 3Iedicines, &c,

Painters' Supplies,
Window (ilass,

Wall Paper,
AM

When you need anythins: in our line
we n ill make it" to your inter-

est to call on un.
BS-J-r. A. A. Smith retains his

position as Prescription Clerk,which
is a positive guarantee against mis
lakes, and toith our facilities every-
thing in the prescription line is
PERFECT.
DoH't forget the plnee, doors

north ori. O. 537-- y

SEVENTH ANNUAI.

MASQUERADE BALL !

OK -

Pioneer HM& LRttfler

TUESDAY. FEB. 22.
AT THK

Opera House.
Xo pains will be spared to make this

seventh aiuiu il ball of the Company
among the best ever given by them.
Fimt-cliisi- s) .Tlusilc will le CJIt- -

cn by tlif .lijiMinercbor
Orchestra.

Committee of Jieception:
J. K. NOKTH, JAb.r-KAK.SAL-

Floor Managers:
WM. LAWKKNCK, I. CLOTIIEK.

Committee of Arrungements:
11. OKHLKICU.

JOT Tickets, 51.00.

LAND, FARMS,
AXD

CITY PROPERTY r
AT TII- E-

Union Pacfic Land Office,

On Long Time and low rate
of Interest.

All wishing to buy Itail Uoad Lauds
or Improved Farms will Hud it to their
advantage to call at the 17. I. Land
Otlieo before lookin elsewhere as I
make a specialty of buying and selling
lands on commission; all persons wish-i- n

j; to sell firms or unimproved land
will find it to their advantage to leave
their lauds itli me for sale, as my fa-

cilities for alfectinir sales are urisiir-pasc- d.

I am prepared to make final
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent for their homestead-"- .

jSTTHcnn Conies, Clerk, writes and
speaks Cermau.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Ai;t. I'. I. Laud Department,

;Vm--v COLU.Mltr-s- . XEB.
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SickHeadach?
POSITIVELY CURED

CARTER'S

m iver

We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved
And Can Prove What we Claim.

"Tlifrfarfiio fnllnrram! notllup.
polnlmfnU. If jou nrr tronhlwi with
WICK 1IKA 11Milt: yog rag bffiuTly and
qolckly cum). nj tiumlrda hare ttea
already. W taU bo la-- d lonialla
bfft of tllinonlal lo any Iiilrrtsits3.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also cure all forma of Biliousness, pra7ent Consti-
pation and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, rellera
distress rota too hearty catlnz, correct Disorder j
of the Stomach, Stimulate the Urer, and Kesulata
the Bowels. Thcr do all this by taking Just ona
little pill at a dose. Therare purely yccetsble. do
notrripeorparKe.andaro as nearly perfect as It
Is possible for a pill to be. Price 25 cents, 5 for L
Sold by druggists everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

fj$ ffif'tfliLS'ffi p

NOKTII-KAS- T OK SOUTH-EAS- T

vi.iriiK

B.& M. R. R.
Thi.-- Koad together with the C. B. &, Q.

which i. called

BUEIM WE
Forms the most complete line between

Xebraska points and all points East
of Missouri Kiver. Passengers

taking this line cross the Mo.
Kiver at l'lattsinouth

over the

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,
"Which has lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches,

ANI

Pullman Sleeping Cars

AKK RUN TO

Burlington, Peoria, Chicago and
St. Louis,

Where close connections ar made in
Union Depots for all points Xorth,East
and South. Trains by this route start
in Xebraska aud are therefore fre
from the various accidents which

o frequently delay trains com- -
inj? through from the mountains,
aud passenge e are thu sure
of mitkin" good connections

when they take the ft. &
M. routv east.

THROUGH TICKETS
XT

Lowest Rates
in forre in the State, as well as full and
reliable information required, cm he
had upon applie-.i- t on to It. ,t M. K. It.
Agonts at any of the principal sta-
tions, or to

PERCEVAL LOWELL,
General Ticket Agent,

5W--y OMAHA, NEB.
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